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Delhi Public School, Gaya on Tuesday (04/01/2022) 
continued the vaccination drive for the students in the 
age group of 15-18, in the school campus. The 
vaccination drive received positive response from the 
students and parents alike and they appreciated the 
school for its noble initiative.

Many students came with their parents to take their 
first jab of COVID vaccine. Overall it was a great 
success.

Covid-19 Vaccination Drive Creative pursuits are part and parcel of the 
entire spectrum of deliberations  that define on 
one hand and encompass on the other which 

MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL'S DESK

are employed to educate the students in any institution of 
learning. Newsletter is the home to reflect upon the 
information gathered due to the culmination of all the 
regular and ongoing curricular and co-curricular activities of 
the school.
It is thus, an imperative which I encourage amongst the 
young learners to partake and also propagate with a very 
holistic approach.
In this issue of our Newsletter we have covered all the 
aspects of the academic dispensation as well as the 
participations of young minds and the outcomes there of.
Hope, you read through, rel ish and make your o
pinions known.
With my best wishes to the entire team.
Satyendra Mishra
PRINCIPAL
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The 73rd Republic Day was celebrated in all its solemnity and grandeur at Delhi Public School, Gaya on 26th January 2022. The 
National Flag was hoisted by the Chief Guest, Shri RamNaresh Sharma ji, Chairman of Magadh Educational Trust wherein 
everyone pledged themselves to upholding the honour and integrity, diversity and uniqueness of mother India.
The auspicious event was initiated by the enthralling words of the Principal, Mr. Satyendra Mishra, in the presence of Md. 
Sarmad Jamal, the Principal of Magadh College of Education, dedicated to one and all present and the students who were 
watching the program on the virtual platform.
The choir group presented a medley of patriotic songs and it reverberated in the surroundings . It was followed by a 
mesmerising Yoga performance by the teachers. Next, was an energetic dance performance which filled the ambience with 
melodious music and the graceful movements of the dancers were spellbinding. Striking the ending note, the event came to an 
conclusion with the mellifluous voice of the choir group singing our national song "Vande Matram" and striving to keep in our 
hearts the pride of our nation intact.
The entire deliberation was ably steered by Mr. Atish and hosted by Ms. Kiranmala and Ms. Kumari Shakhi.
Hope, we have received the greatest blessings to connect with the heavenly powers for the prosperity of the entire 
DPS Gaya Family.

Republic Day 
Celebration
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It's widespread 
Nothing but happiness lies ahead 

Nothing to dread 
Everybody's getting their share of bread 

Everything's systematic
Yay , It's the pandemic !

I laughed silly when a baby 
That the pandemic brings nothing but sorrow 

But never knew the pandemic would be a better 

tomorrow!

flashback huh !
I remember the 14th of April when my board exams got 

cancelled, My spirit flew in feathers 
the day I felt the Depression,Denial & pain of being a 

''Teenager "
I remember a girl crying and hiding in her room Yes I 

remember her wings being shot down in the shadows of 

the pandemic bloom
Then she questioned is it a pandemic or just The Pain 

Inside Me !

Soaked up like a biscuit in tea
Never thought one day that the butterfly will be caged not 

free
Ah ! An invisible minute killer dissolved in the air we 

inhaled
All of sudden the world stopped, people panicked & fear 

prevailed
The situation got worse as death rates increased In the 

world of chaos it was a luxury to have PEACE

A tremor through which shock waves were coming

Young 

Writers' 

Corner

Life felt like going to the stages of grief over and 

over again , like spinning in the circles that won't 

stop
And missing that childhood mischief

Hope ! Hmm...
Honestly it was merely an  illusion like a fish 

without water
Wonder what it feels to be a warrior in corona 

slaughter when you're afraid of hugging your own 

daughter
Even now the world is paralysed &  everyone's 

into their Cocoon How ? We'll
Aren't we doing this event still through zoom !!

All those #stupid impractical illogical but HAPPY 

dreams did come true 
They did

Everyone did nothing but hid 
For they accepted the pandemic to be nothing but 

a curse 
In haste , their decisions became perverse

For they accepted the pandemic to be nothing but 

a curse

But all of 'em were tightly kept in my purse 
Yes ... My dreams 

And still wasn't done with my puerile screams  

Utopia was a joke for them
A dream for me ...

I believed 
But ... Never freaked 

'cause I was determined of a better tomorrow
Everything turned out to be systematic 

'Cause it was the pandemic 
It brought everything but sorrow

 The pandemic did turn out to be a better 

tomorrow

Rani (XI-D)
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िसफ�  सुर और ताल नह�,�दय क� शांित का राग ह ैसंगीत।�कसी स ेजुड़ ेना जुड़,ेउस परमा�मा स ेजुड़ जाती ह ै

�ीत।जीवन ह ैएक संघष�, ले�कनइसका सुगम ताल भर दतेा ह ैजीवन म ेहष�।ना जान ेह � इसके �कतन ेछंद?पर ल ेही 

आता ह ैजीवन म ेआनंद।इस संसार के कण कण म� बसा ह ैसंगीत,�यूं�क ये तो मन क� आवाज़ ह।ैजैस ेमाँ क� �ेम 

भरी लोरी ह ैसंगीत,आिख़र संगीत ही तो अंत और आगाज़ ह।ैजीवन म� खुिशय� का संगीत ह,ैबस यही तो सबक� 

मीत ह।ैचेहरे पर होगी एक मु�कराहट,जब सुन�ग ेसंगीत स ेई�र के आन ेक� आहट।

~ संगीत ~

vuqHkk vk;kZ 
¼d{kk&12Mh½ 
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तू ख़�द क� तलाश कर,तुझे �कना �य�?ह ैये तेरी ज़मी तुझे झुकना �य�?ना ज़�रत तुझे 

�कसी और क�,ना �कसी से िमली पहचान क�,�वयँ बना अपना पथ,कदम� का लड़खड़ाना 

�य�?तू खुद क� तलाश कर,तुझे �कना �य�?खोल अपनी ज़ंजीरे,ना समझ इनको 

गहना,इस अनचाह ेजीवन का सेहरा,आिख़र तूने �य� पहना?तू उठा अपनी आवाज़,�दल 

को ह ैरोकना �य�?तू खुद क� तलाश कर,तुझे �कना �य�?उठा आंख� से पहरा, कर 

सबका सामना,तब जाके बदलेगा ये ज़माना,तू जी अपनी �वािहश� को,आिख़र उ�ह �

बाँधना �य�?तू खुद क� तलाश कर,तुझे �कना �य�?तोड़ �वयं पर लगे बंधन,ना पहन 

हाथ� मे असमंजस का कंगन।ह ैये आसमाँ तेरा,आिख़र ना उड़ने का बहाना �य�?तू खुद 

क� तलाश कर,तुझे �कना �य�?उठा सर, और चल मंिज़ल क� ओर,कह� तो िमलेगा तुझे 

इस जीवन का छोर।उठा कदम और चढ़ तर�� क� सीड़ीयां,दिुनया क� परवाह करना 

�य�?तू खुद क� तलाश कर,तुझे �कना �य�?ह ैये ज़मी तेरी,तुझे झुकना �य�?तुझे झुकना 

�य�?-

~ ख़�द क� तलाश ~

 अनुभा आया�  

क�ा - XII 'D'  अनु�मांक - 5
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लोग� ने पूछा �या ह ै�यार,

हमने कहा माँ का दलुार ह ै�यार,

फूल� क� पंखुड़ी जैसा िततली के पंख� जैसा,

होठ� क� हसंी जैसा अंधेरे म� उिजयारे जैसा,

ऐसा होता ह ैमाँ का �यार,

कहते ह � माँ होती ह ैभगवान का �प,

हमने तो माना उसे ही अपना रंग �प,

होती ह ैमाँ जग से �यारी,

इसीिलए होती ह ैसबसे �यारी,

छुपाकर दखु दद � को अपने दामन म�,

बांटती ह ैखुिशयां सभी को अपने आंगन म�,

िमलती ह ैशांित उसके आंचल म� आकर,

होती ह ैज�त नसीब उसक� शरण म� आकर,

िसखाती ह ैबड़� का आदर स�कार करना,

छोट� को �यार करना,

पर खुद ही भूल जाती ह,ै

खुद से �यार करना,

होती ह ैजो एक औरत क� ग�रमा,

उसी को कहते ह � माँ!

    अनुजा झा

    XII- द 

~ माँ ~
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मनु�यजीवने ब�िन व�तूिन आव�यकािन भवि�त। िश�ा आव�यक� भवित। धनम् 

आव�यकं भवित। गृहम् आव�यकं भवित तथा प�रवारः आव�यकः भवित। पर�तु एषु 

सव�षु अिप व�तुषु सवा�पे�या आव�यकम् व�तु �वा��यं भवित। मनु�य�य इद ंसव��मं 

धनं वत�ते। यावत् मनु�य�य �वा��यम् शोभनम् न भवित, तावत् सः �कमिप अ�यत् काय� 

कतु� समथ�ः न भवित। िव�ा�ययनं वा, धनोपाज�नं वा, धमा�नु�ानं वा, लोकसेवा वा, 

�दशेगमनं वा सव�मिप काय� �व�थः मनु�यः एव कतु� श�ोित। अतएव महाकिवना 

कािलदासेन कुमारस�भवे उ�म्—

शरीरमा�ं खलु धम�साधनम्।

ये मनु�याः �व�थाः न भवि�त, ते �वाथ� पराथ� वा काय� कतु� न पारयि�त। �वा��यहीनानां 

मनु�याणां कृते शरीरधारणम् अिप क�करं भवित। अतः सुखोपभोगाय अिप �वा�थ�य 

महती आव�यकता अि�त। अतः छा�ैः अिप �वा��य�य उप�र �यानं दयेम्। 

शरीरं सदा बालकैः र�णीयम्।

~ �वा��यम् ~

�ीित कुमारी 

(VIII-G)
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दवेभाषा सं�कृतभाषा सव��मा, सवा�सु भाषासु �ाचीनतमा, सवा�सां भाषाणां जननी च । इयं �ान�य कोषः, 

पृिथ�ाः अमू�यं धनं, भारतीयपर�पराणां मू�यानां च �तीकम्। इयं अनुपमा भाषा िव�जनानां 

समुिचत�ान�ा�ेः अि�तीयः माग�ः एव । पुरातनसं�कृतेः दप�णः इव । सव�िव�ायाः �ानिव�ान�य भा�डारः इद ं

सं�कृतम् । ल�ध�ित�ा इयं सं�कृतभाषा भारतीयसं�कृतेः वािहका।

एषा भाषा वै�ािनकद�ृ�ा तथा �ाचीनसािह�य�य अनुस�धान�य प�रणाम�पकं कोषम् उ�ाटियतुं सहाियका 

अि�त। सं�कृतभाषया िविभ�ाः भाषाः पु�ाः भवि�त। महा�मना गाि�धना समुिचतम् उ�म्- 

सं�कृतभाषा अ�माकं भाषाणां कृते ग�गानदी इव।

इदानीम् आधुिनकयुगे सं�कृतभाषा िव��य वै�ािनकभाषासु अ�यतमा । अ�याः िलिपः दवेनागरी संगणक�य 

िविभ�काय��मे उपल�धा अि�त।

स��ित संगणककाय��माय उपयु�भाषािलिपिन�पणाय एकं �ायोिगकम् अ�ययनं कृतम् आसीत् । ति�मन् 

अ�ययने दवेनागरी िलिपः स�पूण��पेण उपयु�ाः इित िस�म् आसीत्।

सं�कृतसािह�य�य वाता� मानवतायै, िव�ब�धुतायै, िव�ैकतायै, िव�शा��यै च । अतः िनःस�दहे ंवयं व�ंु 

श�ुमः यत् एषा भाषा भारत�य सं�कृ�तं पुन��ीिवतुं स�पूण��पेण समथा�।

जयतु सं�कृतम्

जयतु भारतम् ।।

*****************************

~ आधुिनकयुगे सं�कृतभाषायाः भूिमका ~

वृि� रानी

(VI-H)

EDPEN

Efforts of the minds are reflected by the power of the pen. 
Newsletter is the intellectual vehicle which carries the thought processes as well as the action packed 
activities of the young learners. All the sweat and grime, grillings and accolades, verve and vivacity are 
housed in the leaves of our dear Newsletter. Students as well as teachers and parents look forward to 
opening the leaves of the beautiful, elegant and effortful presentation month after month. As the editor 
I feel elated and thankful to the entire DPS Gaya brotherhood to have given me this fabulous penning 
opportunity. 
With best wishes and regards...

Pradip Banerjee
(PGT-English)


